For service, place your recycling cart out for pick up by 7:30 a.m. on the 1st and 3rd Monday of the month.

City of Spartanburg
RECYCLING GUIDELINES

For more information, call (864) 596-3690 or visit spartanburgrecycling.com.

ONLY RECYCLABLES GOES IN THIS CART.

NOTE: If this recycling cart is used for over flow garbage or other unauthorized waste, the City of Spartanburg will pick up the cart and discontinue your recycling service.

For service, place your recycling cart out for pick up by 7:30 a.m. on the 1st and 3rd Monday of the month.

City of Spartanburg
RECYCLING GUIDELINES

For more information, call (864) 596-3690 or visit spartanburgrecycling.com.

ONLY RECYCLABLES GOES IN THIS CART.

NOTE: If this recycling cart is used for over flow garbage or other unauthorized waste, the City of Spartanburg will pick up the cart and discontinue your recycling service.

For service, place your recycling cart out for pick up by 7:30 a.m. on the 1st and 3rd Monday of the month.

City of Spartanburg
RECYCLING GUIDELINES

For more information, call (864) 596-3690 or visit spartanburgrecycling.com.

ONLY RECYCLABLES GOES IN THIS CART.

NOTE: If this recycling cart is used for over flow garbage or other unauthorized waste, the City of Spartanburg will pick up the cart and discontinue your recycling service.
For service, place your recycling cart out for pick up by 7:30 a.m. on the 2nd and 4th Monday of the month.

City of Spartanburg
RECYCLING GUIDELINES

For more information, call (864) 596-3690 or visit spartanburgrecycling.com.

Place only these APPROVED ITEMS in the recycling cart.

- Empty Metal and Aluminum Cans
- Paperboard
- Flat Corrugated Cardboard
- All Paper
- Plastic

DO NOT place these items in the recycling cart.

NONE OF THE FOLLOWING!

ONLY RECYCLABLES GOES IN THIS CART.

NOTE: If this recycling cart is used for over flow garbage or other unauthorized waste, the City of Spartanburg will pick up the cart and discontinue your recycling service.

For more information, call (864) 596-3690 or visit spartanburgrecycling.com.